AGENDA

CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION

Wednesday, September 14, 2022
8:00 a.m.

Location:

100 Maryland Ave
Capital Crescent Room – Floor 4
Rockville, MD 20850
Office: 240-777-7905

Virtual Meeting Link:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84452768073?pwd=Q09QZnF6QmhLZ1B3MmxUZGt1NXc2UT09

(Times are approximate)

I. ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS

- Acknowledgement of Quorum
- Adoption of Agenda
- Approval of Minutes of May 11, 2022

II. DISCUSSION/REVIEW OF LETTER TO COUNTY COUNCIL (ATTACHED)

III. TEEING UP OF ISSUES FOR NEXT COMMISSION TO STUDY (TIME PERMITTING)

- Electing Council President at large?
- Manner in which description/titles are worded of ballot questions?
- Revising makeup of CRC so as to obviate partisan construct of membership, consistent with the manner of sister CRCs?
- Others?

IV. ADJOURNMENT (Next Meeting: October 12, 2022?)